
Channel 103 Senior Presenter - Jersey
July 2022 to Date
Presenter of the afternoon show from 2pm-6pm. My role also involves
supporting the stations management as the stations senior presenter
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Jason
King
Radio Presenter

Career (Full-Time Roles)

About Me
An accomplished, versatile and reliable radio presenter, voice-over artist and event
host with vast UK and international experience in commercial and Forces’ radio.

Radio 2 Breakfast Presenter & Assistant Programme Director - Abu Dhabi
March 2017 to March 2020
Breakfast Show presenter/producer (solo and male/female duo). Other roles:
coaching on air staff, creating concepts for contests and events. Assistant
Programme Director

KMFM Presenter / Producer - Kent 
June 2014 to Jan 2016
Afternoon Show presenter/producer. KMFM’s afternoon show featured a daily
request hour and aired on seven different transmitters across Kent

Real Radio Network Presenter - Manchester
June 2013 to June 2014
Overnight Show for Wales, the North West, Yorkshire, the North East and
Scotland with a combined reach of 25 million people. I also covered a variety
of shifts on the biggest commercial radio station outside London

Coast 103.2 Breakfast Presenter - Channel 4, Dubai
Nov 2010 to June 2012
Drivetime re-launch presenter in 2010 but quickly moved to present Breakfast.
Emphasis on competition-led programming in this fast-paced environment,
with regular car, holiday and cash giveaways

Key 103 Weekday Mid-Morning Presenter - Manchester
Jan 2006 to Oct 2010
Part of the Sony Radio Station of the Year winning team in 2008 with the Top
10@10 and the 11:33 Quiz. Hosted Key 103’s ‘Down Your Street’, the NHS Awards
at Old Trafford and the Manchester Airshow

96 Trent FM Afternoon Presenter - Nottingham
April 2005 to Dec 2006
Headhunted from 106 Century FM to join one of the UK’s most successful
radio stations. Trent was home for 18 months before an opportunity came to
join a major market station in Manchester
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BFBS Breakfast Presenter - Germany and Kosovo      
August 1998 to August 2000
Working with the British Forces Broadcasting Service keeping HM Forces in
touch with home was a fantastic experience, firstly in Germany and then on
detachment in Kosovo

106 Century FM Drive Presenter - Nottingham
Sept 2000 to March 2005
Joined Century FM directly from BFBS Germany after the station was bought
and re-launched by Capital Radio PLC. Over my time at the station audience
and revenue grew year on year

Since beginning my career in radio I have also worked at stations such as
Signal (Stoke-on-Trent), Fox FM (Oxford), Beacon Radio (Wolverhampton),
Viking FM (Hull), Radio Aire (Leeds) and Rock FM (Preston). Dates and further
information available on request.

Achievements
Refreshed Channel 103's station sound with new production, strap line and jingle package
Re-launched Soleil Radio in a Greatest Hits Format
Proven track record of increasing audiences across numerous formats.
Part of the Sony Radio Station of the Year winning team at Key 103 in 2008.
Presented a daily live show from Kosovo for British Forces serving in the Balkans during
Operation Allied Force. Awarded the NATO Medal.

Other Interests
Music - wide-ranging tastes across many genres.
Aviation - qualified Private Pilot. I also took a year out of my radio career in order to study for
my commercial pilot’s licence but decided not to pursue the qualification due to a change in
circumstances.
Travel – for leisure and work.
Cycling - completed 950-mile Ride Across Britain in 2018; regular club cyclist.
Snowboarding 
Photography
Motorsport 
Walking 

References
Euan McMorrow - Deputy Programme Director Key 103 Manchester
Jason is a pro. He takes a real effort to understand the bigger goals and aspirations and looks
at the part he can play in that. He's never short of ideas and always plays the team game. On
air he sounds assured and warm - that's what you get off air too
Kyle Evans - PD Real Radio North West/Network
Jason King worked for Real Radio North West as a presenter.  The shows he presented were a
mix of local and network.  He was a great member of the team - always going above and
beyond to the get the job done well.  He was reliable and really understood and delivered on-
target content required by the format.  He's a great talent with bags of experience and a
pleasure to work with.


